Hemin/nitrite/H2O2 induces brain homogenate oxidation and nitration: effects of some flavonoids.
Oxidative injury has been implicated in the pathogenesis of numerous neurodegenerative diseases. Recently, it has been found that with the existence of hydrogen peroxide and nitrite, hemin catalyzes protein nitration. We hypothesize under certain pathological conditions, hemin catalyzed protein nitration may happen in the brain. In this paper, the effects of three flavonoids, i.e. quercetin, catachin and baicalein on hemin/nitrite/H2O2 induced brain homogenate oxidation and nitration were studied. The results showed that hemin/nitrite/H2O2 system could effectively induce brain homogenate protein oxidation and nitration. Quercetin, catachin and baicalein dose-dependently inhibited hemin/nitrite/H2O2 system-induced protein nitration in a dose-dependent manner, the inhibition of protein nitration was in the order of quercetin>catachin>baicalein. These compounds also inhibited hemin/H2O2 system-induced lipid peroxidation, the inhibition order was baicalein >quercetin>catachin. However, these flavonoids showed marginal effect on hemin/nitrite/H2O2 system caused protein oxidation and thiol oxidation. The inhibition activities of flavonoids on hemin/nitrite/H2O2 system-induced protein nitration may closely relate to their radical scavenging activities, since the inhibition order of protein nitration is the same as the radical scavenging order. These results indicate hemin/nitrite/H2O2 system induces different types of oxidative assault on bio-molecules. Flavonoids could act as antioxidants inhibiting ROS and RNS caused brain damage.